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assignment of registered, service
of appoillhnent when 2(-1)
dcfined .. . 1(11)
inquiry re ddault 2
order voidillg .4 (J, 2)
regbtration of, \'acatcd .4
transfcr of regist~red, service of
allllOinlment "hen ....2(4)
Inquiry
default of lease, re ..
GAS AND OIL LEASES
Gas and Oil Leases Act,
Vol. 2, Chap. 160.
Affidavit
· used upon OIpplication
Appeal
· judge's order, from ... ..i
Appointment
sen'ice of 2(3, 4)
Assignee of lease
notice of appointment servcd
111lOn . .2(·n
Court of appeal
· apl)('al to ..7
Defini lions. . . . 1
Drilling
· failure re, default of lcase, as ., .2(t)





· . pmaltiei for default of 15(2)
· time for layinf{ of 17
Inquiriu
· regulatiolls re 12(1)
Inspection
· books and records. of 10{o)
~ampll:'S of ga..O\Oline. of 1O(b)
· secret 15(1)
· . (lellaltiei for ddault of lj(2)
Insplectors
· regulations re appointnlent of .. 12(a)
Licences
mixing gasoline, for 3(1)
· penalt}· for ddault of 3(2)
premises closed Oll default of 11
regulations re 12(b)
n:gulations rc fees of 12(b)
reHlCation or suspension of 4
sale of gasoline by 20)
· exemption re .. ' 2{J)
penaltr for default 2(4)
transport of gasoline by 2(2)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
· re.!:lllations by .•.................. 12
Mechanical appliances
installation of. required by
~linister 9(1)




appliances required by .. , 9(1)
· appro 1 of 9(2)
power of. to clost prC'mises 11
powers of. re licences A
Municipal
· b}·-Iaw. connict with
~gulations of 12(3)
O!fiCieTS
· in"pection by 10




false returns. for 13
mixing gasolille without licence,
for J(2)
payable to ~linister 17
sale of gasoline without
liceuce. for 2(-4)
transport of gasoline without
licence. for 2(4)
"iobtion of ~\ct. for 14
Persolls
defined ..............•.. _ 1(,)
· Iiernee to sell gasoline by 2(1 )









· regulations re .............•.. 12(,")
Bill of lading
· inspection of .......•....... _ 6
· ;n,"o IOl'ir c\"idcncc rc _ 8
Books and records
· inspection of IO(n}
· r~ulations rc 12(d
Conu.incn
regulations rc construction of .. 12(j)
· regulations rc sealing of 12(i)
Conveyances for transport
· regulations re _ _ 12(j)
Definitions 1
Exemption
· licence for sale of gasoline,
from . 2(J)
Feu
· rt'gulations rc licence 12(b)
+Guoline
defined 1(0)
licence for ulc of 2(1)
· e:cemplion re 2(3)
· ~ruII'ty for default of 2(4)
liemcl:' for tr<msporl of •....... 2(2)
· pmalt)· for default of 2(4)
licmce 10 mix J{I)
· penalty for ddault of J{l)
rt'gulations rl:' conSlructiOll of
conlain«s of 12(j)
rt'gulations re fixing grade or
quality of 12(11:)
regulations re grading of Il{f,g)
rc:J:"ulations rl:' method of I
handling ,." IZ(k)
r~ulations rl:' rdurns as to
importation of ,." , 6
regulations re returns as to sale,
etc.. of "" j
rej:("lat;ons rc: sealing <:ontaiuerl
of 12(i)
returus by transporter of , 7
shillmel1lS of, throllf:h Ontario 8
Gasoline Tax Act
· a]IIIHcation of 12(2)
Government lemployees
illformatioll not to be: disclo.cd
by Ij(l)
· IlIemlt}· for lj(2)
Grading of gasoline
· regulations re 12{f.g)
· regulations re fixing 12(11:)
Handling of gasoline










· tax coJ!<:ctors, (or... . .. .3(t)
Collectors ot' tax
· regulations re 3(b.r)
Definitions 1
Gasoline
· delincd . .. 1(b)
Information
communication of, forbidden 6
· rcgulatiolls re 3(~)
time for laying 7
Inquiries
· regulations re 3(k)
Inspectors
regulations rc appointment of ...3(j)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
· r<,gu!;Jtions made by 3
Minister
defined I(b)
· ]Jcnalties ll;lyable to 8
· tax paid 10.. . 2
Officers




eontra\'ention of Act, regulations.
for 5
false returns. statements, for A
]Jaid to Minister 8
Products
· regulatiollS re





· tax paid by 2
Refund of tax
regulations re 3(11, i)
Regulations
contravention of. Ilenalty for 5
· defined 1(01')















· designated hr rel;ulatiQn .
Gasoline Tax Act,
Vol. 2, Chap. 162.






,\!inisl('r, of _ .4
. closing JlT(·mises 11
Price
T('''lllations TC lndic.tlion of ... . 12({J)
Prima-fade evidence
~hipmCllt of ,ga~oliI1C througl'
Ontario withont hill uf Iadl1lg,
.,f........... . g
Public Inquiries Act
l>o\\"('rs t,f COlllmission Illltkr .... 11(1)
Railway company
· tramport of gasoline by ... 2(2)
Regulations
ddined . ,I (til
LiClltcn::l11t-Go\'crtlor ill Council
to make •......•.•..•..•........ 12
municipal b)'·]aws, conflict
with ... , •....... , •......... 12(3)
]Jenalties rc violation of I~
returns rc imllorlalioll of
gasoline 6
returns rc sale. etc., of f::ilsoline 5
SCO~ of 12(2)
Return5
penalties for false 13
reJ:ulations re 12(d)
importation of gasol;11e. re 6
sale, etc., of gasoline re .. . 5
transporter of gasolinc, by 7
Sale
gasoline, of, licellce for 2(1)
· . excmption re 2(3)
· . IlCnalty for default 2(-1)
Time
laying of infonllation, for 16
returns Ill' transporter of
gasoline, for .. 7
rcturns rc import3.tion of
~asolinc. for , 6
rcturtls rc salc, etc., ('If gasoline,
for 5
Tran5port of ~asoline
· licence for........ .. ... 2(2)
Treasury Department




Vol. 2. Chap. 163.
Sit olso Administration of Justict
Expenses Act; Coroners Act;
County Judges Act; Estreats
Act; Jurors Act; Justices of the
Peace Act; Summary COIl\'ic-
tions Act
Adjournment
· court, of 9(1)
· . notice of 9(2)
Attorney-General
· notice of adjournment gil'en 10 9(2)
Carleton, county of
· sittings in 3(3)
County town
place of sittings 5
Court
adjournment of 9(1)
. notice of 9(2)
defined 1
judge, chairman of 7
jurisdktion of 2
orders of, rescinded . 9(1)
lime of sittings of . 3(1)
_Crown




· rules re Ht(I)(/.»
Fees of solicitors
· rules re . .. 10(1)(,)
Forms
· rules re IO(I)(d)
Frontenac. county of
· sittings in 3(2)
Grey, county of
· sittings in 3(2)
Hastings, county of
· sittings in 3(2)
Judge
· chairman of court 7
· sittings postponed by 3( 10)
· . notiCl: of 3(11)
· sittings presided over by 7
Jurisdiction
· court, of 2
Justice of peace
· presence of dispensed with, when ...8
Kent. county of
· sittings in ...•.................3(2)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
· power of, re rules 10(1)
Lincoln, county of
· sittings in 3(5)
Middles~x, county of




· adjournment, of ..... . ..9(2)
· postponcmellt of sittill,l!:s, of ....3(11)
Offences
court's jurisdiction re 2
Ontario, county of
· sittings in 3(2)
Order!
court, of, rescinded 9(1)
Peterborough, county of
· sittings in 3(2)
Practice
· rules re 10(1)(0)
Procedure
· rules re 10(1)(0)
Provisional judicial districts
· sittings in . S
Rules
· made by Rules Committee .... 10(1)
Rules Committee
· rules made by 10(1)
Sheriff
· court adjourned by 9 (I)
notice when 9(2)
Simcoe, county of
· sittings in 3(7)
Sittings
Carleton county, in 3(3)
concurrent ,•.......... .4
Frontenac county, in 3(2)
Gre}" county, in 3(2)
Hastings county, in j(2)
judge presides at 7
Kent county, in 3(2)
Lincoln county, in 3(5)
lliddlcsex county, in 3(6)
Ontario county, in 3(2)
opening da}' of, specified by
Lieutenant-Governor 3(12)
Peterborough county, in 3(2)
jllace of 5
postponement of 3(10)
. notice of 3(11)
provisional judicial districts, in ....6
Simcoe county, in 3(7)
time of 3(1)
W<,lIand county, in 3(2)
Wentworth counly, in 3(8)
York county, in .. . 3(9)
Solicitors
rules re fees of IO(I)(c)
Tariff of fees
rules re ... . .. IO(l)(c)
Weiland, county of
· sittings in . 3(2)
Wentworth, county of
· sittings in 3(8)
York, county of













agreelllclits approvc,l br .2,3
regulations by . 9
Medical services
n'gulations re ... . .. 9(11)
Minister
agrecments l1l;ldc br 2, 3
· ddincd I(e)
Municipalities
· agrccmcllts with 3







Director to ;uldsc 4(1)
powers and duties of 5(2)




assistane... prodded b)' 7 (I)
Public works measures
contriuutious to co~t of 2(d),3
Recipients of a governmental benefit
a~sistal1ce by war of a
~\IPl'IClJlelltar}' aid to 8
regulations re 9(g)
c1as.es of. additions to,
reJ.:lIlatiolls re 9(/)
(Ielinc\l . . . . . .. . . . 1( .. )
Record~ and returns





powcrs and dllties .4(2)
. additional. regulatiolls re 9(1)
~lll'er\"isioll by Director 4(1)
Regulation~
· ;l(lministercd by Director 4(1)
· defined I(g)
Licuten;lllt-Go"enIOr ill COIlI\CiJ, hy 9
Residence
· regulations re ... . .....9(t)
Supplementary aid
assistance hy way of 8
· regulations re .. . 9(1/)
· defined . .. I(b)
· !)a)'fllellt oi 8
Unemployable person
· defined .. 1(i)
Unemployed person
· defned . 1(j)
Unemployment
· agrcelllclIIS for relief or 2, 3
Unorganized territory
· al'IJlication for assistance ill .4(2)




Act, Vol. 2, Chap. 164.
Administration
haud of Illtliaus, b)' , 10
• COUlII)", by . 5(3)
· Joc:!l 11111nicillal 5(1,2)
· provincial... . 4
Affidavits
· power to take _ 6
Agreements
· authorized , 2, J
Assistance
adlllinistration re .........•.. -1, 5,10
anlOll1lt of, determination of -I (2), SlZ)
regulations rc _ ,_." . .9(0)
;lJlplication for .4(2), 5(2)
n:gulaliolls n' ." 9(i)
classes of, regulations rc , 9(u)
rOlltriblllion to, regulations re 9(c-/")








pa)'lllent of 4(2), 5(2)
. liability for, rcgulations rc .. .. 9(t')
manner and time of,
regulations re 9(k)
PrOI'ince, by 7(1)
provincial COSI, holl' lfayahle 11
redpielllS, classes of,
regulations re 9(b)
rcilllbursell1ent lor, rCJ\lllaliolls re 9«(/)
immigrants l<l Ontario, to .2(d
supplementarr aid, br 8
Contribution
· regulations re 9(e·,,)
County







)lowen alld duties of 4(1 \





















Vol. 2. Chap. 165.
GIFTS SEC.
Src Charitable Gifts Act; Charities
Accounting Act; Succession
Duty ~\ct Employees
regulations re classes of 5(d)
rc/{ulations re reco\"Cry of wages
b}' .. . .. 5(J)
Employment
· regulations re classification of .. 5(c)
Equipment
· exempt under Act 2(2), 3(2)
Fair wages-Sr.· (llso Wages
· defined . 1(0)
· regulations re determination
of . 5(0)
Government of Ontario
conditions of contracts with 2(1)
· . txeeption . 2(2)













· regulations made by 5
Materials
· ~~cmpt under Act ......2(2),3{2)
Minimum Wage Act
· application of 6
Minister
defined 1(c)
· information furnished to 5(11)
Overtime work
· regulations re wages for 5(b)
Penalties
· conlravclltion of Act, for .4(1)
· payable to Treasurer of
Ontario... .-1(2)
Public and Other Work Wages Act





· mace br Li~utenant-GO\'ernor
ill Council 5
Remodelling
· Go\ermnent contract for 2
Repairs
GO\'ernment contract for .. 2
Supplies
exempt under Act 2(2), 3(2)
Treasurer of Ontario










Set' Bills of Sale and Chattel
~[ortgagl:S Act: Bulk Sales Act;
Conditional Sales Act; Factors
Act; Sale of Goods Act: Un-





Hours and Wages Act,
Vol. 2, Chap. 166.
Su also Industrial Standards Act:
~Iillimum \rage Act; Pt:blk
and Other \\'orks \\'ages Act
BQoks
· regulations re . .5(q)
Construction
· Governmellt contract for 2
Contractor
contra\'elllion of Act, b\'
penalty : -I(I)
reRulations re recovery of wages
from 5(1)
Contracts
Government of Ontario, with
conditions of 2(1)
· . exemption 2(2)
· purchase oi materials. re .3(2)
Definitions 1
Demolition













· scope of Act, re
_Payment













· regutatiolls re .
Wages-Srr also Fair wages
conditions re, in Gov('mlllcni
contracts . .2 (I)
TCfjuircl11ellts n', for
GO"CrlllllCllt aid , 3(I)
. exception........ . .. 3(2)
Work
regulations re classification oi
GRADING OF FARM
PRODUCTS
Sec Farm Products Grades and
Sales :\et; Fruit Packing Act
GRAIN
Sa Farm Products Marketing
Act; Grain Elevator Storage




Grain Elevator Storage Act,
Vol. 2, Chap. 167.
Chief inspector
appointment of 6
consent by, to payment of
insurance 13 (2)
defined 1(0)
duties of . 8
regulations re 19(b)
inspection by . 17
insurance particulars sent to 14
licences issued by 7
obstruction of 17(3)
Contract
· writing, to be in . 3
Definitions 1
Factors Act
· non-application of s. 2 of 5
Farm produce
application 10, of 1;. 2 of
Fllclor! Act........... . ... 5
contract for sale of. to Dc
in writin~ 3
defincd I(b)
deli"cryof, for storagc 2(\)
deliver}' of. not for storage 2(2)
. particulars of, to be scnt to
Chief Inspector 14
. payment of 13 (2)
grain storage receipt for 9
insurance cO"ering 13 (I)
receipts, to correspond with 16
storage, in. lien re .... . .4
weigh-ticket issued for 10(1)
Forms
· regulations re 19(c)
Grain elevator
dcfined I(c)
inspection of .. , , 17
Iicellsing of . 7
produce ill, to corrcsl>ond to
receipts 16
storage in, 110t to exceed
capacity . 15 (1)
Grain elevator operator











storage by, in other elevators .. 15(2)
Grain storage receipt
contellts of, to he recorded 11 (2)
defined 1(~)
endorsemellt 011, when deli\'ery
not for storage 2(2)
issue of 9(1)
. limitation Oil 9(2)
surrendcr of weigh-tickets,
on 10(2)












farm produce, 011 •..••••••••••. 13(1)




grain ele\'ator operator. of 7(1)
refusal of 7(2)





· storage charges only, for A
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
· CHef Inspector appointed by 6
· impector appointed by 6
· rc!:,ulations by 19









· inspe<:tion of 17
· receipts and weigh-tickets, of






capacity, not to c,,"teed 15(1)
· delivery of farm produce for 2( I)
· other elevators, in 15(2)
Storage charges




contents of, to be recorded 11 (2)
surrender of. for receipt 10(2)
copies of, to be kept by
o(l('rator 11 (I)
defined 1(li)
issue of ' 10 (I)
_ GRAND JURIES
.- Set Jurors Act
GRAVEL
Su Beach Protection Act; High-





Vol. 2, Chap. 168.
Su also Insurance Act; Real Es-
tate and Business Brokers Act
Bond of guarantee company
· interim rCl:eipt in lieu of 6
· security, as 2, 3
· . substitute for . . . . .. . . . . 5
Definitions 1
Functionary
· security takell by 2, 5
Guarantee company
bond of. as security 2, 3
defined . .. I
· guarantee contract of. as
se<:urity 2, 3
· justification not required 4
Guarantee contract
interim receipt in licu of .. . .6
· security, as 2, 3
substitutc for 5
Interim receipt
· accepted in lieu of bond, etc 6
Judge
· se<:urity taken by 2. 5
Justification
· not required .4
Lieutenant-Governor in Countil
tompan)' appro,'ed by 1
Officer
· se<:urit)· taken by 2,5
Policy of guarantee company
· interim receipt in lieu of 6
security, as 2, 3
· . substitute for 5
Security by bond
bond of guarantee company
gil'en in lieu of 3
· bond of guarantee company
taken in lieu of 2
GUARDIANS
Srt Conveyancing and Law of
Prop.erty Act; De"olution of
Estates Act; Infants Act; Land
Titles Act; Partition Act:
Quietinc:- Titles Act: Seduction
Act; Surrogate Courts Act
GUIDES






Vol. 2, Chap. 169.
Affidavit
· applitation for writ, for ..... 1(I)
e"idence bl' . . . . . . . . . . .... 7
Appeal
· rern:mdrnent to custody, from ..8(1)
Application
Act, of ..9
writ of {mucus (O"pIlS, for .. 1
Attorney_General
· notice of application for
writ given to 1(2)
Certiorari-Sl'I' Writ of certiorari
Committal
· ordered wheTi:' contempt .. .4
Contempt of court
disobedience of writ. for .3
Court of Appeal
· apr-cal to 8(1)
· writ of h(lbclIS corpus
granted bl' .. 1(3)
Evidence
· exomined by judge ..... 7
Habeu corpus-Str Writ of
habeas torpus
